RBD Library -- 2nd Floor
Call Numbers E-HE

Honors College Undergraduate Study Room (Libry 2327)

Study/Seating

Quiet Study (Libry 2368)

Study/Seating

Panera Bread

Library Entrance

Mell Classroom Building

2nd Floor Wireless Lab (Libry 2041)

Robert Coleman Gibbs Information Literacy Lab (Libry 2031)

Conference Room (Libry 2024)

Presentation Practice Room (Libry 2009)

AU Libraries Administrative Offices

Panera Bread

Study/Seating

Quiet Study (Libry 2368)

Study/Seating

2338F 2338E 2338D 2338C 2338B 2338A

2338M 2338N 2338O 2338P 2338Q 2338R

2338L 2338K 2338J 2338I 2338H 2338G

2338F 2338E 2338D 2338C 2338B 2338A

Reference Department Consultation

Consult 2366

Consult 2352

Miller Writing Center

8am-9pm Mon.-Thurs.
9am-Noon Fri.
4-9 pm Sun.

Study Partners

10am-5 pm
Monday-Thursday
2-7pm Sunday

2388E 2388D 2388C 2388B 2388A

2340E 2340D 2340C 2340B 2340A

Study/Seating

Learning Commons

Writing Center & Study Partners Desks

Study Partners

2056 - 2064

ISEC 2320S

Carrels 2320 Q-J

HD 4318 .G73

GE 170 .M6195

GE 170 M54

E 840.8 B45

GE 170 .M6195

HB 3525 .A5

HD 4318 .J

HC 10 .C66

Fire Exit (2nd floor) bab

OT Help Desk

Sun.: 5-10 pm
Mon.-Thurs.: 1-10pm
Fri.-Closed

Library Entrance

Mell Classroom Building

OIT Lab Machines

Offices

Reference

Ladies Room

Mens Room

Lactation (2320U)

Business Administrators

Undergraduate Study Room (Libry 2327)

RBD Library Help Desk

Study Partners

PC/Mac Room

Quiet Study (Libry 2368)

Study/Seating

Reference Department Consultation

Study/Seating

Fire Exit